100th Anniversary Committee Meeting
October 11, 2018
Present: Colleen Newman (Chair), Lori Wolfe, Barbara Nath
Absent: Tammy Wells
Note: Lisa Williamson is more than happy to assists us. Need to let her know when the meeting
will be at Fall Workshop
This was a meeting to set the course of action for Alaska’s 100th Anniversary Celebration.
Colleen had received emails and ideas from numerous department. Many of them were
discussed. At this time, the following have been chosen as ideas for the Department of Alaska.















Create a history book (it will be large as it will encompass all units in Alaska).
Make sure we have pictures of as many Past Department Presidents as possible.
Get lots of pictures from units to include in the history book.
Have units look for any proclamations that were given to them (i.e. from their mayor, the
state legislature etc.) or memorabilia that they are willing to have us use. Be sure we
know which unit so we can return it.
Divide the information into specific years/time frames (1st, 10th, 25th, 50th, 75th, 100th)
Find information on Alaska’s auxiliary being formed and when/where the first meetings
were held.
Get copies of unit charters to display.
Determine what 100th anniversary memorabilia we want to have for purchase
Getting a brick through the “Leaving an ALA legacy” that national is selling.
Have a display at the Department Convention in April.
Interview as many PDPs and older members as possible (or others)
Interview members who have come up through the ranks as juniors and moved on to
Seniors (maybe past Honorary Junior Officers) mentioned Shelby Lamm 33, Billie Wolfe
5, Elana Hamner, 5 and Joanne Hogan, 5)
Interview the current Junior President
Possible Interview Questions
o When did you join the auxiliary
o What unit
o What offices have you held
o What historical events do you recall

ASSIGNMENTS
Come up with more interview questions
Think of people besides Past Department Presidents that we should interview
NEXT MEETING
We will meet at the Fall Workshop for a short while.

